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Myoglobinuric renal failure is the classically described acute renal event occurring in disaster environments—commonly after an
earthquake—which most tests the ingenuity and ﬂexibility of local and regional nephrology resources. In recent decades, several
nephrology organizations have developed response teams and planning protocols to address disaster events, largely focusing on
patients at risk for, or with, acute kidney injury (AKI). In this paper we brieﬂy review the epidemiology and outcomes of patients
with dialysis-requiring AKI after such events, while providing greater focus on the management of the end-stage renal disease
population after a disaster which incapacitates a pre-existing nephrologic infrastructure (if it existed at all). “Austere” dialysis, as
such,isdeﬁnedastheprovisionofrenalreplacementtherapyinanysettinginwhichtraditional,ﬁrst-worldtherapiesandresources
are limited, incapacitated, or nonexistent.
1.Introduction
Austere renal replacement therapy (RRT) describes the
provision of renal replacement therapy in any setting in
which traditional, ﬁrst-world therapies and resources are
limited, incapacitated, or nonexistent. The provision of RRT
in an austere environment is very diﬀerent from that in
a routine situation in a ﬁrst-world country. In the latter
case, the following apply (1) the environment is secure from
violence and physical risk to the providers and patients;
(2) the transportation infrastructure is functioning; (3)
there are plentiful and stable sources of electricity, RRT
supplies, and potable water; (4) engineering systems are in
place for the production of pure water; (5) sophisticated
equipmentisavailable;(6)adequateequipmentmaintenance
and nursing/technician staﬀ support exist; (7) patient acuity
and numbers are predictable and stable.
In an austere situation, some or all of these compo-
nents may be inadequate or completely absent. If austere
environment RRT is to be successful, the provider must
identify the components that are lacking and attempt to
oﬀer reasonably safe and eﬀective substitutes for them if they
cannot be controlled or repaired. This requires ﬂexibility,
the ability to triage, and a thorough understanding of the
engineering and physiologic principals of RRT. Moreover,
speciﬁc advance planning is necessary, especially in an
environment or geographic area where certain disasters are
likelytooccur(particularlytrueforstormsandearthquakes).
Every dialysis unit should have a disaster plan. Moreover,
it is important during planning and implementation not to
allow (as in Voltaire’s aphorism) the “perfect” to become the
enemy of the good. Ultimately, the optimal scenario for RRT
provisionafteradisaster,orinanausteresituation,isforRRT
to be unnecessary or able to be delayed.
Others have provided expert opinion regarding the
appropriate response to certain likely disasters (especially
earthquakes and storms) for both providers and patients
requiring both acute and chronic RRT [1–7]. Many recent
reviews focus on the epidemiology and management of
patients with acute kidney injury (AKI) due to crush injury
sustained after earthquakes [2, 3, 7]. The Renal Disaster
ReliefTaskForce(RDRTF)andEuropean RenalBestPractice
(ERBP) are currently developing comprehensive guidelines
for the management of crush syndrome [8]. Therefore, in
this paper, although we will discuss the situation of AKI
due to crush injury as the paradigm for austere RRT, we2 International Journal of Nephrology
will focus more on general practical aspects of managing
patients who require RRT in austere settings, regardless of
the cause of renal failure. A particularly important group
is patients with ESRD receiving chronic dialysis. Many such
patients are likely to be encountered where chronic dialysis
units have been incapacitated or resources are otherwise
severely limited due to unanticipated disaster events. Lastly,
it is important to remember that an “austere” RRT situation
may exist where there are only a few patients to manage, and
no “disaster” has occurred, but RRT provision is limited by
logistical and equipment considerations alone.
2.Earthquake-AssociatedCrushSyndrome as
a Paradigm for AKI after a Disaster
Although crush syndrome with resultant myoglobulinuria
and AKI due to acute tubular necrosis (ATN) is not
the only type of renal failure requiring RRT seen under
austere circumstances, it has received the most attention.
Although most associated with earthquake events, it also
may be seen in the setting of entrapment after building
collapse due to any cause and was ﬁrst described in 1941 in
patients removed from beneath collapsed buildings during
the aerial bombardment of London [9]. There was no RRT
infrastructure in 1941 (dialysis had not yet been developed),
and death due to hyperkalemia was the outcome for the
patients described in this series.
Subsequently, much of the disaster nephrology literature
has focused on preparing for and treating the inﬂux of
patients with ATN due to crush-related muscle injury after
an earthquake event [7, 10, 11]. RRT management of such
patients can be very resource intensive because of the associ-
atedmuscledamagewithresultantacceleratedhyperkalemia,
hypocalcemia, and acidosis. In addition, in situations where
intravenous ﬂuid resuscitation is available and employed,
severesymptomatic“rebound”volumeoverloadcanoccurin
those who develop oliguria. Even with eﬃcient, single-pass
hemodialysis, RRT may be necessary more than daily, and
dialysis dependence may last for weeks. Less eﬃcient forms
of RRT, such as peritoneal dialysis and continuous therapies,
may not provide enough clearance to control the metabolic
abnormalities (particularly hyperkalemia).
Although patients with myoglobinuric ATN require very
resource-intensive RRT, the eﬀects of the earthquake itself
may signiﬁcantly limit RRT delivery. After an earthquake,
theremaybeprolongedinterruptionsofelectricityandwater
delivery, transportation infrastructure and medical building
may be severely damaged, and medical personnel themselves
may be casualties. It is also diﬃcult to predict the number
and severity of casualties that may develop ATN and require
RRT. The type of buildings in the area, the rapidity of rescue,
the provision of intravenous (IV) ﬂuid prophylaxis at the
injurysite,andthestrengthandtimingoftheearthquakecan
substantiallyaﬀectthenumberofcasualtieswithcrushinjury
and subsequent ATN. For example, after the large California
earthquakes of 1971, 1983, and 1989, crush injuries were
small in number, but in situations where there are collapses
of multistory stone or reinforced buildings (as seen in the
Armenian earthquake in 1988), there may be many [12, 13].
The damage can be so great that there are paradoxically few
crush injuries and cases of ATN, because few persons are
rescued or are able to access medical care. They simply die
at the scene, as observed after the Haitian earthquake, as well
asafterthecollapseoftheWorldTradeCenterinNewYorkin
2001 [8, 14]. In another scenario, where buildings are small
and constructed of relatively light materials, such as brick,
wood, or adobe, there are few crush injuries because rescues
are very rapid, and crush syndrome does not develop [15,
16]. Despite these observations, it is important to recognize
that crush syndrome remains the second most likely cause of
death in earthquake disasters after direct trauma and, unlike
the latter, may be medically prevented [7].
The best treatment of crush injury-associated ATN is
prevention. The pathophysiology of crush syndrome and
rhabdomyolysis-associated ATN is complex and beyond the
s c o p eo ft h i sp a p e r .D i r e c tt u b u l a rt o x i c i t yd u et oh e m ei r o n
released from myoglobin, other toxins released from injured
muscle (to include uric acid), formation of obstructing
myoglobin casts, volume depletion, free radical activation,
reperfusion injury, cytokine release, and acidosis all appear
to contribute to renal injury and development of ATN [17–
19].Ithasbeenshowninanimalmodelsaswellasinhumans
that volume repletion, with increased glomerular ﬁltration
and tubular ﬂow, prevents ATN, along with (and perhaps
to a lesser extent) alkalinization and administration of free
radical scavengers (such as mannitol) [20]. This has been
translated into the clinical practice of prophylactic isotonic
IV ﬂuid resuscitation to victims of crush injury in the ﬁeld,
in many cases while still entrapped—an intervention shown
to be eﬀective in preventing ATN [11, 21].
The RTRTF of the International Society of Nephrol-
ogy (ISN) has developed a disaster plan and organized a
response team to assist in the management of RRT for
victims presenting with ATN after earthquakes [4]. They
have reported extensively on their experiences with crush
syndrome and management of AKI, after numerous large
earthquakes [4]. It is noteworthy that crush syndrome
casualties are proportionately few relative to the overall
injuredpopulation,andevenfewerrequireRRT[4].Ofthose
who do require RRT, mortality appears relatively low, and
themajority whosurvivewillregainrenalfunction(Table 1).
That being said, the burden of AKI requiring resource-
intensive management will vary widely from one earthquake
event to another, depending on a multitude of factors, only
some of which are predictable prior the disaster event [22].
3. Deﬁning the Disaster:RRTDemand and
Capacityin AustereSituations
There are many other situations, besides earthquakes, when
nephrologists may be called upon to manage an inﬂux
of patients requiring RRT, in an environment in which
optimal physical and personnel resources are not available,
or are severely compromised (Table 2). First, it is useful to
summarize, in an orderly manner, the situations in which
RRT may be required in an austere situation taking into
consideration the capacity and demand for RRT.International Journal of Nephrology 3
(1) The most commonly described, and planned-for
event is a disaster that results in an increased incidence of
AKI, requiring an increased demand for RRT services. In this
situation, the RRT infrastructure (capacity) may be in one of
three states.
(a) Present previously and now severely damaged. In this
scenario, not only is there an inﬂux of patients
requiring acute RRT, but also there is a population
of patients with pre-existing ESRD who are receiving
either chronic hemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis.
Examples of events that could cause such a situation
include, but are not limited to, earthquakes and
urban battleﬁelds. Damage to infrastructure may
vary considerably depending on the age, design,
and location of the buildings housing dialysis units,
and the size and intensity of the damaging event.
This would be the situation predicted for the recent
Chilean earthquake. However, there appear to have
been very few cases of AKI after this event, and the
major impact was on the patients with ESRD who
were unable to receive care because of severe damage
to their dialysis units [8].
(b) Previously nonexistant or negligible, although other
medical services may exist. In this scenario, there
are few patients with pre-existing ESRD receiv-
ing chronic RRT, and the patients who require
RRT largely have AKI. Events that could cause
this situation include earthquakes, urban battle-
ﬁelds, infectious disease outbreaks associated with
AKI (e.g., hantavirus-associated hemorrhagic fever,
gastroenteritis-associated HUS), or wide popula-
tion exposure to renal-toxins (e.g., melamine-
contaminated infant formula) [38–40]. Earthquake
events in third-world countries, such as the Haitian
earthquake of 2010, are examples of this scenario
[33]. One would presume, in this situation, that dial-
ysis resources would have to be brought to the area,
but this is not clear-cut. After the Haitian earthquake
of 2010, although limited dialysis resources were
“brought” to the area aboard the USNS Comfort,
which had 2 standard hemodialysis machines and
provided 15 treatments within the ﬁrst 9 days [41],
theISNRDRTFrepairedtheexistinginfrastructureof
the University Hospital dialysis unit in Port au Prince
to support the care of both patients with AKI due
to crush injury and 30 of the 100 Haitian chronic
dialysis patients [8, 34].
(c) Present previously and now undamaged, but insuﬃ-
cient to handle the inﬂux (demand) of patients with
AKI (and/or ESRD). This scenario is most likely to
be seen in a refugee situation in areas adjacent to,
but not aﬀected by, an earthquake or war, after an
isolated building collapse, or in the setting of large
c a s en u m b e r so fA K Ia f t e ra ni n f e c t i o u so u t b r e a ko r
toxic release. A special case of this is when refugees
with ESRD travel from a disaster site to an adjacent
area with intact RRT infrastructure, as could be seen
after a devastating earthquake, storm, ﬂood, or in
the aftermath of a battle or terrorist attack. Excellent
examples were the aftermath of Hurricane Katrina in
2005 and after the recent Chilean earthquake [1, 8].
(2) A less commonly discussed event is a disaster that
does not produce an increased incidence of AKI or an inﬂux
of patients with ESRD, but results in inability of existing
local ESRD patients to access dialysis due to disruption
of transportation, damage to the dialysis infrastructure, or
both. The demand for RRT is unchanged, but the capacity to
p r o v i d ei ti sd e g r a d e d .The most common cause of such an
event would be a weather emergency (such as a hurricane,
tornado, ﬂood, or blizzard), but civil unrest, war, and
terrorist attacks could also be causes. This was the local
scenario after Hurricane Katrina, but occurs to some extent
quite commonly after local ﬂooding or blizzards (as seen
after the blizzards on the east coast of the US in early 2010)
[1, 42].
If one considers the numbers of victims with AKI
needing acute RRT after a disaster in the last several decades
(Tables 1 and 2), it is striking how proportionately few
were identiﬁed as having AKI, and then the fewer number
who required dialysis. For instance, after the January 2010,
Haitian earthquake in which over 200,000 people died, the
dialysis response team dialyzed 19 patients with AKI, but
also managed 30 patients with ESRD who were dialysis
dependent before the earthquake [8]. In Chile, after the
earthquake of February 2010, most fatalities were associated
with the tsunami, and only 2 patients are reported as
requiring RRT due to crush injury-induced AKI. However,
there were over 2400 patients with ESRD on chronic
dialysis—and their management after the destruction of
many chronic dialysis units was the primary challenge
facing the local nephrology community [8]. Evacuation
to areas unaﬀected by the earthquake and adjustment of
dialysis schedules at units within the earthquake zone that
had survived were used to accommodate those patients
whose dialysis units were nonfunctional. In the after-
math of Hurricane Katrina, the population of patients
requiring chronic dialysis in Baton Rouge, LA increased
by approximately 700 patients (the usual population was
about 1000) due to the inﬂux of refugees from areas of
Louisiana aﬀected by the hurricane [1]. Although there
were no immediate deaths reported due to unavailability
of dialysis services in this population, CMS data indicated
that there was an increase in deaths among ESRD patients
in the area within the ﬁrst 180 days after the hurricane,
although later data suggests that there was no signiﬁcant
change in mortality rate in the 6 months following the
disaster, when compared to the 6 previous months [1,
43]. Thus, as ESRD services become more commonly
available, even in countries which have relatively poor
medical infrastructure such as Haiti, the management of
patients with ESRD who are unable to access chronic dialysis
after disaster may become the primary concern of local
nephrologists and renal response teams, rather than RRT
for AKI, even in the setting of very severe earthquakes
[6].4 International Journal of Nephrology
Table 1: Earthquake-associated crush injury and outcomes after renal replacement therapy.
Author/year Location Year No. deaths No. requiring RRT∗ Mortality after RRT∗
Collins and Burzstein 1991 [23] Mexico City, MX 1985 >3000 Unknown Unknown
Tattersall et al. 1990 [13] Northern Armenia 1988 Approximately 25,000 385 2o f1 5r e p o r t e d
Collins and Burzstein 1991 [23] San Francisco, USA 1989 60 1 Not reported
Atef et al. 1994 [24] Northwest Iran 1990 >40,000 154 23
Oda et al. 1997 [25] Kobe, JP 1995 >5,000 8/8 reported 0
Vanholder et al. 2001 [26] Northwest Turkey 1999 17,479 477 82
Sever et al. 2004 [27]
Hwang et al. 2001 [28] Central Taiwan 1999 >2,300 30 Not reported
Huang et al. 2002 [29]
Viroja et al. 2003 [30] India 2001 >20,000 33 6
Sever et al. 2006 [7] Algeria 2003 2,266 15 (?) unknown
Hatamizadeh et al. 2006 [31] Iran 2003 25,514 126 19
Vanholder 2006 [32] Pakistan 2005 74,968 77 11
Vanholder et al. 2010 [33] Haiti 2010 >200,000 59 3 conﬁrmed of 54 (5
lost to follow up)
Amundson et al. 2010 [34] Haiti 2010 >200,000 Not reported Not reported
Vanholder et al. 2011 [8] Chile 2010 507 2 0
∗Data reported is in many cases from single-center analyses; number requiring RRT and deaths therefore do not reﬂect total morbid burden for each event,
rather the experience at a single center or regional area as reported in the referenced article.
Table 2: Reported nonearthquake disasters, requirement for renal replacement therapy, and outcomes.
Author/year Event and location Date No. deaths No. requiring RRT Mortality after RRT
Bywaters and Beall 1941 [9] Crush injury after bombing and
building collapse, London
1941 4 NA NA
Bentley and Jeﬀreys 1968 [35] Crush injury after mine collapse,
United Kingdom
1968 1 2 of 3 1o f2
Goldfarb and Chung 2002 [14] World Trade Center collapse after
terrorist attack, New York City
2001 2,752 1 None
Altintepe et al. 2007 [36] Building collapse, Konya, Turkey 2004 92 2 None
Kutner et al. 2009∗ [37] Hurricane, New Orleans, LA 2005 1,836 Unknown No excess mortality
risk identiﬁed
∗Retrospective cohort study examining mortality rates after Hurricane Katrina among patients with end-stage renal disease receiving dialysis therapy in the
New Orleans area.
4. DisasterPlanningfor the ESRD Population:
The Nephrologist’s Perspective
How then does an individual nephrologist or chronic dialysis
unit prepare for and respond to a disaster that may result
in an austere RRT environment? In the United States,
the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
requires that dialysis facilities must develop written policies
and procedures for emergencies. The Kidney Community
Emergency Response Coalition (KCERC), formed in the US
after Hurricane Katrina, has published a set of guidelines for
emergency planning [1]. Although many of the recommen-
dationsapplytofederal,state,andlocalemergencyproviders,
eﬀective strategies are available for patients and providers.
The KCERC “Time-Line to Safety” is a helpful, general
resource for patients, local dialysis units, and providers in
developing a disaster plan, especially for disasters that are
predictable (such as weather emergencies). The copy of the
CMS publication “Preparing for Emergencies: A guide for
people on dialysis” should be available to all patients [5].
The ﬁrst step is to identify the disasters most likely to
occur. Regardless of the type of disaster event, there are
several planning recommendations that nephrologists, dial-
ysis directors, nursing staﬀ, and local policy makers should
consider in localities with an existing dialysis infrastructure
and many dialysis-dependent patients with ESRD.
(1) Assess and implement measures that will keep the
dialysis facility functional and safe during and after a disaster
event. Simple measures are important, such as knowing
where utility shut-oﬀ valves are located [1].International Journal of Nephrology 5
(2) Educate patients about modiﬁcations to chronic
diet and ﬂuid intake in the event of a disaster. Fasting
should be avoided, because of the risk of hyperkalemia.
Volume overload and hyperkalemia are the most likely
complications to “force” RRT treatments [6]. The CMS
publication “Preparing for Emergencies: A guide for people
on dialysis” contains a detailed 3-day diet plan and food
supply list [5].
(3) Provide medications which may delay the need for
dialysis to patients before a predictable disaster (such as
a hurricane or snowstorm). The most common would be
sodium polystyrene sulfonate for control of hyperkalemia.
High-dose loop diuretics may increase urine output and
kaliuresis in patients with residual renal function. Explicit
instructions should be given to the patient on when to begin
such medications, and these instructions should be reviewed
at regular intervals with all chronic dialysis patients [5, 6].
(4)Askpatientstomaintainupdatedlistsofmedications,
allergies, health problems, and contact information for
his/her providers and local dialysis unit, and to carry these
records with them in the event of travel out of a disaster
area. Medical records, electronic or otherwise, may not
be accessible during an emergency. In fact, it should be
assumed that communication systems will be nonfunctional
for a period of time, and advance planning should focus
on optimizing self-suﬃciency for each patient as much as
possible [1, 5].
(5) Develop emergency evacuation plans—at both the
unit and individual ESRD patient levels—that provide for
eﬃcient, practical, and safe egress for both patients and
staﬀ. It is crucial that this planning incorporate both on-site
and from-home scenarios. These plans should be routinely
practiced by both staﬀ and patients during scheduled and
unscheduled drills. Home dialysis patients, especially PD
patients, should not be forgotten, and speciﬁc guidelines
exist for them with regard to infection control management
[5, 43]. These plans require frequent review and training
for both patients and staﬀ. At the local and regional levels,
policy leaders need to incorporate planning for the orderly
and timely evacuation of the chronic dialysis population to
areas unaﬀected by a disaster event.
(6) Anticipate that providers may also be aﬀected by the
disaster. Nurses and physicians themselves may be injured,
be unable to travel to the facility, and may have personal
responsibilities that are equal to their professional ones.
Development of a deﬁned and ﬂexible coverage plan for staﬀ
during the ﬁrst days of a disaster should be in place.
5. RRT inthe AustereEnvironment:
PracticalConsiderations
5.1. RRT Equipment. Any successful plan for managing RRT
intheeventoflarge-scaleresourceincapacitationwillneedto
incorporate several key elements, regardless of the type and
number of patients being managed. A disaster management
plan should be as follows.
(1) Conserve resources (e.g., supplies, transportation,
puriﬁed water, and staﬀ). A dialyzer reuse plan, plans
for limitation of water use (decrease of dialysate ﬂow
rate), shortening of dialysis times, and reduction of supply
consumption all should be considered. Available supplies
(especially dialyzers) may not be the type used before the
disaster, or may be in short supply. Dialyzer reuse may not
be feasible or safe in many situations, but in scenarios where
patient numbers are low, and resupply is totally disrupted,
reuse should be considered [34].
(2) Determine thresholds for RRT initiation and fre-
quency. At the height of the disaster, with its attendant dif-
ﬁculties of transportation and resource access, the presence
of acute indications for dialysis and the catabolic state may
determine which patients receive dialysis treatments, and
standard treatment schedules may need to be abandoned. As
the situation improves, accepted standards of RRT adequacy
should guide treatment decisions regarding both ESRD and
AKI patients, although this may be constrained by available
resources.
(3) Provide ﬂexibility. Single-pass hemodialysis with
dialysate water delivered by a state-of-the-art portable or
ﬁxed water treatment plant may not be possible. Alternate
RRT modalities must be considered, and each hemodialysis
center should plan for the provision of an alternative means
of renal replacement therapy should the pre-disaster, existing
infrastructure be rendered nonfunctional. None is perfect—
and none will be successful with all patients. Many of the
same resource constraints are likely to apply to these as
to conventional dialysis. Realistically, the modality that can
be made to work in the existing environment is the one
preferred! Alternatives include the following [44–49].
(a) Peritoneal dialysis [6]: Peritoneal dialysis is an attrac-
tive alternative in settings where the electrical supply
andthe waterplant are disrupted. Drawbacksinclude
the need for peritoneal catheter placement, the risk
of peritonitis, the need to obtain (or make) large
volumesofappropriatesteriledialysate,anddiﬃculty
of metabolic control in the severely hypercatabolic
patient.
(b) CAVH/D andCVVH/D using replacementﬂuid/dial-
ysatefromreadilyavailablecommercialIVcrystalloid
solutions: CAVH/D and CVVH/D have the disad-
vantage of requiring large volumes of replacement
ﬂuid/dialysate and may also be resource intensive
from the standpoint of personnel. CAVH requires
arterial access, and use of upper extremity AV
ﬁstulae/graftsmaybediﬃcultwithCVVH.Clearance
is ineﬃcient over a short period of time. A distinct
advantage is the limited electrical power require-
ments (CAVH requires none), and there is no need
for water puriﬁcation.
(c) Isolated ultraﬁltration for volume control, which
does not require dialysate or a functioning water
treatment plant and may even be achieved with ded-
icated slow continuous ultraﬁltration devices used
for management of congestive heart failure (Aquadex
ref). Although this approach can control volume,
there is no solute clearance [6, 50].6 International Journal of Nephrology
(d) Alternative devices developed for home hemodialysis
based on either sorbent or CVVH technology [51,
52]: because these devices have been developed for
the home market, they are simple to use and quite
robust. Existing chronic dialysis access can be used,
and water treatment capacity is not necessary, as they
eitheruseasorbentcolumnorpremixedreplacement
ﬂuid.
(4) Plan for the production of “safe enough” water.
Knowledge of water preparation and monitoring for
dialysis—not only among nursing and technical staﬀ,b u t
among physicians—is essential. Because chloramines may be
increased in potable water after a disaster to prevent water-
borne illness, they may need to be monitored with greater
frequency. Water may need to have more contact time with
activated carbon ﬁlters. If possible, product water should be
carefullymonitored, especiallyifpreparationisbymixedbed
deionizer. Product water may need to be stored in tanks,
rather than continuously made [8, 34, 48].
(5) Provide for electrical back-up systems/generators,
which should be considered and in place before the disaster,
with a plan for fueling them.
(6) Include an infection control plan, especially for
patients who may be infected with tuberculosis or hepatitis
B[ 1, 34].
5.2. Planning for RRT in Military Situations. The United
States military medical services have well-described proto-
cols for the provision of RRT to casualties in theater [46, 48].
The Army has planned to provide RRT to ﬁeld hospitals
via a dialysis “augmentation team” consisting of two dialysis
technicians, a nephrologist, and an ICU nurse. The dialysis
machine speciﬁed for use, until recently, was the REDY
2000, a sorbent-based system, which required 6-7 liters of
potablewatertomanufacturedialysatefora3-4-hourdialysis
treatment. However, because of the success of aeromedical
evacuation systems in rapidly removing casualties with AKI
from theater, deployment of this augmentation team was
never required [48], and the REDY 2000 is no longer
manufactured. There have been occasions when alternative,
short-term solutions, including peritoneal dialysis, CVVH,
and CAVH, have been used in austere conditions to manage
individual patients presenting acutely who could not be
evacuated in a timely manner [47]. The US Navy maintains a
state-of-the art dialysis facility on the USNS Comfort, which
uses single pass dialysis machines that one might encounter
in a tertiary care medical center. This ship assisted with the
dialysisneedsofpatientsinHaitiaftertheearthquakein2010
[34].
5.3. RRT Triage and Prescription. The management of RRT
for AKI/ESRD under austere conditions can be conveniently
divided into management of crush syndrome patients (and,
more generally, any patient in a hypercatabolic state) versus
those patients with AKI or ESRD who are not hypercatabolic
and may require less intense dialysis. For hypercatabolic
patients, single-pass hemodialysis is the most eﬃcient
method of managing the hyperkalemia and acidosis which
are immediately life-threatening, and other modalities (such
as CRRT and PD) may not be adequate to prevent life-
threatening hyperkalemia. However, such modalities may
be tried in settings where single-pass hemodialysis is not
feasible, and they may be eﬀective [44–48, 53].
In patients with AKI who are not hypercatabolic and
in patients with ESRD, in settings where resources are
limited, an eﬀort should be made in the early period after
a disaster to triage patients on the basis of their acute need
for RRT [1, 48]. This approach to provision of RRT is
supported by experience with AKI at the very beginning
of the dialysis era. As early as the 1950s, it was well
recognized that patients with ATN more-or-less followed
a deﬁned course, and that nonoliguric patients had better
outcomes than oliguric patients. If an acute event could be
avoided (i.e., fatal hyperkalemia, acidosis, volume overload,
and life-threatening uremia), patients could be expected
to recover, and acute dialysis (which was technically very
complex and diﬃcult) was reserved only for these potentially
fatal events. Using this approach, mortality in AKI (even
trauma-associated AKI) was reduced to approximately 50–
60% from the previously near-universal fatality rates which
accompanied the most severe AKI [54, 55].
Studies of dialysis withdrawal in well-dialyzed ESRD
patients have shown that with aggressive volume restriction
and judicious use of kaliuretics and potassium-binding
resins, routine dialysis may be delayed for several days before
the classic signs and symptoms of uremia develop or a life-
threatening electrolyte imbalance occurs [6, 56]. Isolated
ultraﬁltration, which does not require the use of dialysate,
may be helpful to those in whom volume overload is the
onlyindicationforRRTandisresourcefriendlyinconditions
where supplies are constrained [6].
Screening for the need for acute dialysis can be done
simply and requires little in the way of laboratory support
[33]. A physical examination and history assessing for
symptoms and signs of severe uremia (pericardial friction
rub, asterixis, vomiting/severe nausea, neurologic instability)
can be done. Solid-state, hand-held blood analyzers may be
invaluable in assessing for hyperkalemia and acidosis and
may also be used to check the electrolyte content of dialysate
[40]. Life-threatening hyperkalemia may also be assessed by
ECG [1].
With screening, dialysis treatments may be reserved for
patients who are in acute need of them, thus directing
scarce resources to those most likely to beneﬁt. Resources
may be limited, and “optimal” RRT therapy, as deﬁned in a
nondisaster setting, may be impossible to deliver. However,
diﬃcult to recognize, it is important for patients and direct
providers to remember that in large-scale disaster events,
there are likely to be many more victims/refugees who will
not require RRT services than those who will, and that there
are likely to be other resource-intensive injuries present.
Emergency providers must therefore focus on the princi-
pals of triage, a systematic patient-prioritization technique
wherebydecisionsregardingcare,medicalevacuation,orany
other resource-intensive intervention of limited supply are
made based on a combination of factors to include illness or
disease severity, likelihood of survival within the constraintsInternational Journal of Nephrology 7
of the resources available, and the number of casualties
relative to the resources at hand. The process might be best
summarized as an attempt to achieve “the greatest good for
the greatest number” [57]. In the mass casualty situation,
this can be diﬃcult, as in rare cases decisions to withhold
available care to the most severely injured may be necessary
i no r d e rt os a v eo t h e r s .
Applying the concepts of triage to decisions regard-
ing maintenance hemodialysis therapies to chronic ESRD
patients in a disaster setting may require that the nephrol-
ogist set aside his or her standard approaches and adherence
to dosing and management guidelines in order to maximize
outcomes for the greatest number of individuals. The
underlying chronic illness burden and the age of the ESRD
patient must be taken into account, as well as adherence to
dietandvolumerestriction,overalldialysisadequacypriorto
the disaster, and the likelihood of evacuation. In a situation
ofﬁxedandinadequate/barelyadequateRRTcapacity, itmay
not be possible to intensify RRT for a particularly fragile
or non-dietary-compliant ESRD patient at the expense of
dangerously decreasing RRT therapy intensity for others
overall. In more extreme situations, especially those involv-
ing a mix of ESRD, AKI, and highly catabolic AKI patients,
even more diﬃcult RRT triage decisions may be required.
Helpfulreviewsandguidelinesareavailableforthosemedical
personnel involved with disaster planning who may be less
familiar with these important concepts [58–60].
The experience of others would support the notion
that triage concepts can be applied successfully to the
management of ESRD patients after natural disasters: Sever
et al. have reported on the successful management of ESRD
patients using a reduced dialysis schedule at seven dialysis
centers in Turkey after the Marmara earthquake. In their
report, an approximate 50% reduction in functional capacity
contributed to a 3-fold increase in the number of once-
weekly dialysis treatments. Despite this, interdialytic weight
gain and blood pressures remained relatively stable, likely
duetosuccessfulself-managementofﬂuidintakeanddietary
restriction [61].
Disclaimer
Theviewsexpressedinthispaperarethoseoftheauthorsand
do not reﬂect the oﬃcial policy of the Department of Army,
the Department of Defense, or the US government.
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